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Legislature Approves Bill
For Trash Cans On Campus

Charles Coley Named Leader
Of University Dance Group

A

spoke in favor of the bill an1 (UP) and Roger Foushee (SP) co-stat- ed

that there was no "animos-- ! introduced a bill which would per
By DAVE JONES

Last night, the Student Legisla
be resentment among groups so set up principles by which the

the campus because of this ! dances are conducted. They have
President Student Bodv Don Fur- - ' to

tjdo has announced the officers on
Dance ture approved Rep. Rudy Edwards'

(SP) bill asking for trash cans on
the right to try any student who

does not conduct himself in a pro- -
rule. The University Dance Com-

mittee came into existence.
for the Wia-c.- 9 University
Com mittee.

ity between the Student Party and

the University Party now," as

there was last year when this bill

mit both the public and the press
to be permitted entrance to the
meetings of the Women's Resi-

dence Council. At present, the W
V

campus. This action was taken on
was defeated for the second timea non-partisa- n basis. Edwards' UP

counterpart, Rep. Dave Biren, also Representatives Graham Claytor men's Residence Council meets be

Tliey are Chairman. Charles It functions. as a supervising j per manner at these dances.
Coley; chairman of the Dance Com- - body for all University sponsored! If any campus organization or

irittcf Court, Charlie Younce, sec- - dances. Members attend, or at group would like to have a dance

retary. Hob Crumley and members least some of them attend each of j they have been asked to contact the
f the Court:' Bill Tavlor. John these dances. Their duty at these Chairman of the University Dance is- iInland. Whit Moose, and Rudy dances is to see that those students Committee. Charles Coley at the

present conduct themselves as j ATO House, or Ray Jefferies whose
Order OfThe Old Well
Initiates New MembersJladies and gentlemen, office is in South Building, at

They are a governing body, and least one week ahead of time.

hind closed doors. This bill will bi
acted upon next week.

The Legislature speedily ap-

proved the constitution and by-

laws of the Amateur Radio Club,
clearing the way for debate o.t
the question of their appropria-

tion.
However, a motion by the appro-

priation's author, Rep. Roger Fou-

shee (SP), to increase the 1500 dol-

lars approved by the finance com-

mittee to 2000 dollars, bogged
down debate on the bill for over
an hour. To end the impasse. Rep.

chael Lazarus, Sanford; Wade
Hampton Lefler, Jr., Newton;

Thomas Veach Long, II, Thomas-ville- ;

Barbara Ward Madison,

The Order of the Old Well ini-

tiated 70 members into its hono-

rary Thursday at 4 p.m.

A relative newcomer to campus

K.d aids.

There is a popular misconception
anion.: many students of the Uni-ersit- y

that the University Dance
Committee sponsors dances. They
do not sponsor them.

When the University was in its
younger stages there had to be at
Uast one faculty member at every
dance sponsored by a dormitory,
fraternity or other University or-

ganization.
As the university grew, and the

UNC Mens Glee Club
Elects New Officers

ORIENTAL NOTE
Sound mid Fury takes to the Far East

xNo Squares Allowed'
Has Siamese Surprise

Washington, D. C; Mary Moore
Mason, Roanoke, Va.; Charles Ray- -

sor May, III, Bennettsville, S. Cr,Kenneth James, a Delta Sigma
Jennie Margaret Meador, CharPi and rising junior from Mayodan

Rising Senior Don Gray from
Washington. D. C. has been chosen
to head next year's slate of officers was elected vice-presiden- t. Other Gracefully she moved across his

student body enlarged, there began f,,r nH, Men's Giee Club. officers are: secretary - Herman

honorary societies, the Order of
the Old Well was established in
1949 with the help of a few in-

terested students. The three men
instrumental in its formation were
D.ean of Awards, Ernest Mackie;
the late Dr. Samuel T. Emory; and
professor of English, .Dr. William
S. Wells. The idea for this hon-

orary originated from the feeling
that "too much service is bein

In elections held Monday. Glee Jones, rising junior from Reids

By MARY MOORE MASON
Leo. the agent, glanced out the

door into his outer office. .

"Nothing unusually today," he
yawned. "Just a talking ape, a

mother with a child prodigy, and a

Siamese dancer and singer."

Billiard Tournament Club members selected a total of ville; business manager-Nic- k Elli
seven officers to succeed the pres- - son, rising sophomore from Ft

office, bowing and turning. con-

stantly moving her expressive
hands, as she sang a little Siamese
song.

Entranced, Lee watched her, and
then said. "That's wonderful honey,

lotte; Elizabeth Parrish McCord,
Spartanburg, S. C; Donald Wof-for- d

Millen, Charlotte; Patricia
Marie Miller, Kinston;

Edith Ann Morgan, Charleston,
W. Va.; Amy Ann Morse, Washing-

ton, D. C; Macon Glasgow Fatton,
Durham; Roland "Buddy" Payne,

(See WELL. Page 3)

Graham Memorial will sponsor ent executive committee. Thomas, Ky. and a Delta U; pub

Dave Biren (UF)-move- d that the
bill be tabled for a week. The club
advisor. Professor Victor A. Mas-ke- t

(K4CAU), agreed to speak to
the body at that time and express
his opinion on the amount of
money needed.

Representative Bill Porter's
fSP) bill to have a permanent bul-

letin board in rt for Student
Ledslature business was approved.

Standard travel allowance for
students traveling on Student
ernment business was increased

a oiiiiaru tournament inursaay, Gray, a mcmuer ot ucua upsuon ncny manager-oe- n layior, rising
Suddenly, the people, spotted the , but what else can you do?" done in the University and too lit- -

agent and rushed madly for his j Then Sodsai had a surprise for j . recomition forthcoming
door, all but the little Siamese j him, a surprise that Cecil Hartsoe, j Membership is based on an

May 8. in the Graham Memorial , Fraternity, succeeds President, Senior from Williamston; and lib-billia-

room. ' Charles Shoe of Charleston, S. C. j rarians-Donal- d McFadyen. rising

Three jointed cue sticks will bo "ho served as Business Manager j sophomore from Sanford and Stan-offcrc- d

as, prizes. last year in addition to his execu- - ley Black, a sophomore from Char- -

Intcrc.stcd students hae been tive capacity this year. Gray will lotte and a member of Delta Upsi-aske- d

to sign up for the tourna-- 1 otficially take office today at the I ion fraternity.

director of Sound and Fury, will equitable point system represent- - Free Cuts, Flick
Offered Seniors

rot reveal "But." he says, "it
girl who sat quietly in the coiner.

Turning to her. he growled kind-

ly, "Come on in, girly, and let
me see your act."club's regularly Thursday practice.tnent in the GM billiard room. (See GLEE CLUB, Page 3)

ing tangible accomplishments of

student leaders.
Pre-initiatio- n ceremonies were

held at the historic Old Well with
the group later moving to Gerrar.l
Hall for the actual initiation.

Those initiated yesterday were
Charles Hall Ashford, Jr., New
Bern:. Neil Carmichael Bender,

should bring down the house.''
For Sodsai Vanij Vodhana will

b' a surprise in herself when she
appears this Friday and Saturday
nights in "No Squares Allowed,"
The Sound and Fury production
from which the above scene was
taken.

3.

from six cents, to seven cents a
mile effective, with the beginning
of the new fiscal year.

The bill temporarily suspending
the Election Law and setting up a

committee to rewrite it was pass-

ed. The committee must have a
report for the body by the seventh

On Senior Day
Senior Day at UNC will be held

Wednesday, May 7.

To start the activities of Senior
Day early all seniors will be given
free admission to the Carolina

Witchcraft, Jazz, Eats
HighliteAnnualY-Nit- e For not too many years ago this j p0nocksville; David Robert Biren,

-- rr if. special Bar-B--
little graduate student here at
Carolina on a Fulbright scholarship
was the official entertainer for the

The annual te third is a very
picnic will be held under Davie supper for 50c.(

Arlington, Va.; Wayne Staton Bish-

op, Greenville; Girard Edgar Bou-drea- u.

Jr., N. Augusta, S. C; John
Charles Brooks, Greenville; Robert

ropiar next Monday at o.M p.m.
A All seven sororities and so far King of Siam.

? -

Theatre all day Tuesday, May 6, ; meeting of the 25th assembly,

when "Marjorie Morningstar" will Ed Levy, NSA Coordinator,
be playing. spoke on behalf of the two bills

On Senior Day seniors will be concerning his group. They both
excuesed from classes, the day of passed, reimbursing the delegates
activities will begin with a meetiug to the .regional convention and in-o- t

the Senior Class at 10 a.m. in creasing the committee's member-Memori- al

Hall. .
: ship from six to twelve.

At 3:30 p.m. the Senior Day party Finally, under the heading of

JosephThe special feature of the picnic eight fraternities have agreed Jo However, unlike many foreign wilson Carter, Selma;
be talk "WITCHCRAFT I r j: ..T 4i.:- - ;. iinilonic ulio rnm tr thic nnnntrv tt r .will a on

1
by Dr. Rossell Robblns. During the
BAR-B-- supper. Les Sutorius and
his combo will piay jazz.

Katherine Keith Coe, Washing-

ton, D. C; Wilson Reid Cooper.
Jr., Signal Mountain, Tenn.; Rob- -

houses to attend the picnic. The she has not discarded her heritage
committee expressed hope after coming to the United States,

that this early indication of enthu- - Very proud to be Siamese, she is

siasm and will encour- - not only doing graduate work in

age as many people as possible to dramatics so she can go back to

littonH aHriinf tli;if "it iv; tlip nur- - her own country and teach, but

J ert Jenkins Cowan, Greensboro; will begin at the Patio. The senior 0ld business, the body passed a

Julia Ann Crater, Raleigh; Ru-- ' co-ed-s have been given late per- - resolution affirming the Legisla- -

dolph Lee Edwards, Rutherford-- 1 mision until 12 p.m. for Wednesday ture's confidence in the organiza- -

ton; Donald Frederick Evans. Myr- - night. tions under its jurisdiction.

Dr. Rossell Robbins. visiting pro-

fessor from Colombia University,
is teaching in the English depart-
ment at Carolina for six months.
He is one of the foremost authori-
ties on "WITCHCRAFT" and has

REV. A L. KERSHAW
. for last year's Y-S'i-

pose of te to draw all segments she has also appeared in several
of the campus together to share a dramatic productions about the Far
common experience, as was seen East since coming to The Univer- -

1 1 lilt 1 tl 1 V 111 ouun iu 'I mil. ' v .t v, . , - 'research on thisTwo Chancellors Speak clone extensive Four Public Officials
Comment On Situation

tie Beach. S. C; Mary Jane Fisher,
Bristol, Va., Charles Zorah Flack,
Forest City;

Martha Caroline Fortune, Bre-

vard; Margaret Eunice Funk,. Wil-

mington, Del.; Donald Atlas Fur-tad- o,

Garner; Herman Allen God-

win, Jr., Dunn; Albert Lewis Gold-

smith, Jr., Lincolnton; Paul Donald
Herring, Clinton; Adelaide Lucinda
Holderness, Greensboro; Graham

subject from its beginnings in the
.Medieval Period as religious
heresy, continuing through the
early Colonial witch trials up to itsOn Importance Of Union Equal Regulations Bill

Passes In Di-P- hi Debate
The Di and The Phi. meeting noted that "self-disciplin- e is bet- -

the beginning of construction by at Prescm-cia- y nidiuiescduon. tion. Finally Mr. Eddie Fields Jr.
of Chapel Hill, has visualized what
can be done here and has consent-
ed to construct a sewage line lo
that area."

Chapel Hill Building Inspector
Howard Stewart w as heard to say

To set the scene for Dr. Robbins.
Les Sutorius and his jazz combo i

will cast their spell over the audi-

ence Dlaving their own brand of

By DAVIS YOUNG

And KEN FRIEDMAN

(This is the fourth in a series
of articles concerning the sew-

age situation in the Isley St.-Stins-

St.-- Columbia St. Ex-

tension area.)

Tuesday night at Phi Hall in joint ter than forced discipline from Davis Holding, Charlotte;
session, passed on a vote of 13 to 6 above. There is no disciplinary or

a bill calling for equal rules for all scholastic reason for the rules, so

women enrolled in the University why discriminate between fresh-o- r

any of its divisions. man and others?"
. The vote of Senators of the Di

Burton v.Allan Horwitz, Ka-lcig- h;

Betty 'Cirolyn Huffman, Ca-

tawba; James Lewis Inabinet, Winston-

-Salem; James Morris Kimzey,

Brevard; Hannah Boone Kirby,

least one vcar.
There has to be conference with

the architect, approval of the final
plans, bids, giving of the bids,
and finally actual construction.

"All this takes time." said Chan-

cellor Aycock, "and all we can do
is let the people know what is
happening toward the construction
plans."

Both State College and Wymens

(See UNION, Page 3)

recently that "the area under dis-

cussion is out of the city limits of
Chapel Hill and therefore we have

"WITCHCRAFT." This combo has
made numerous campus appear-

ances, and during the basketball
intermissions.

Since three is a magic number,
three special features are to be
presented at the picnic. The first

The b.ll resolved that
and ReDresentatives of the Phi was Louisville, Ky.; Phyllis Elliot

should be no social regulations t--m nivor Fm-Ps-t 111 John Mi
13 for the bill and 6 against.

!!y AL ItF.SCH

ThU h the final article in a

series designed lo show a nerd
for n Student Union on the UNC

rimpui, Contrary to plans, this
article, the third, will be the last
since :he last two topics have
brrn combined: what the student
leader think about a new union
and what part the ktudent will
piny in getting a hew union.

"The need for a new Student
Union is there; the real question is
money." said Chancellor W. B. Ay-coc- k

when asked about the possi-

bility of a new union.
According to the Chancellor the

t niversity has a long way to go be-lur- e

there can be built a new

union which would serve the sty-dent- s.

The steps for the direct action
for a new Union are outlined as

Several local government offi-

cials and the Director, of Univer-

sity Housing have commented on

the sewage problems of the neigh-

borhood. The District Health Of-

fice, the Chapel Hill Building In-

spector, the Director of University
Housing and an official in the
County Building Inspector's Office

f l-r- t
irn"1" .,' , j

which do not apply equally to all

women enrolled at the University

of North Carolina, regardless of

class or division of the University

in which a women is enrolled."

two have been mentioned and the Graham Memorial Day
Planned For Tuesday j.' -in Hillsboro have made statementslBand Opens Activities

For Annual Parents' Day
in response to questions put to lt"

AB is searching for excellent lead-

ership on its activities board next

year, and it hopes that all interest-

ed students wiil attend this Graham
Memorial Day and get to know tite

them recently.
''

The District Health Commission-

er stated in his office last week
that "the chief cause of this trou-

ble has been the soil in that area.

open for inspection from 2-- 4 p.m.By JULIUS BUDACZ

The UNC Concert Band, directed
From 3:30-4:3- 0 a faculty recep

Senator Gary Greer of the Dial- -

ectic Literary Society introduced

the bill which he said would

remedy "a basic incongruity be-

tween rules for freshmen and nur-

ses and rules for other women

students. The question is really one

of whether student freedom is or

is not a function of student respon-

sibility." Greer added that he. is

"against rules based on pseudo-distinctio-

between personalities."

Senator Carl Barrington stated

that "discipline brings responsbili-ty,- "

and that therefore rules should

tion will be held at Polk Place.
At 4:30, Chancellor Emeritus Rob r Hav wiH be It will noi aosoro waier ppenj.

a lie iiitiut v. - . ... : i
1 ne city nas no municipal ie- -

ert Burton House will give an ad

follows: The Cancellor must first Dy Herbert W. Fred, will present
put the union on the list of needed the first of a scries of lawn

improvements lor the ct,rts Sunday afternoon as a part
University; It must then be put 0f the annual Parents' Day Pro- -

Graham Memorial Activities

Board has announced its first Gra-

ham Memorial Day for May 6 at
5.30 p.m. at Camp New Hope.

The purpose of the day is for

student leaders and students who

are interested in working with the

student union next year to get to

know each other and discuss cam-

pus activities and problems con-

st ructviely.
However, according to Eleanor

Brawel, assistant director of Gra-

ham Memorial, there will also be
a picnic, Swimming in the new pool

sponsibility for this area because
it is outside the city limits. We

"The Student's Sense of Values",

and it will be discussed with re-

ference to the following topics:
Ac Dran!ir3tinn FlYT VoCS- -

dress and supper will be served
at Student Supper Forums at the
various churches at 6 p.m. have tried to help them solve thisgram on campus.on a similar list for the Consolidat-

ed University; Next it goes to the
MORE BACKWARD

. . . weather at fault?The concert will be given near Many interesting book exhibits
Advisory Budget Commission who ,hc Dayic p()plar at 4:30 pm In

titin. Tbe FU,e Arts j Problem, but we have no lega,

, our Educaaon- - .Role or
j

ngMor
u- - o., Oolirrimie nrfani7.at0nS

will be on display in the library,
submits it to the legislature for no real jurisdiction. The realtors

have a free hand in this area to doand the Rare Book Room will be u,c f . " .. a niimn in that area causes a great
: Tito" "irfial Lite ' c "be in force. Henry Gould oi me

Phi pointed out that "freedom hasopen from 2-- 5 p.m. III OLUUCI1V uuc,
Ideas for Improvement." "The RoleEight cases of Selected Gifts

the event of rain, the program will
be presented in Hill Hall.

Guest conductors will be Ecldie
Bass, a senior music major, and
Jerry Sullivan, who will conduct
his own composition, HanOver Ca

from Friends of the Library wiil
be shown. Among them are a leaf

consideration; then. It has to be
by the letfinlature and the

money appropriated for a new

union.
"Even if we had imouey now. it

would still take two year for a new

union to be built," said Chancellor
Aycock. He added that at the pres- -

nt time no money had been re- -

deal of the trouble. The man who about wnai tney warn,

owns that was the most serious j "As far as I know, nobody has

offender. ay jurisdiction to check that nei- -

"Peopl'e also don't control their ghborhood. There is nothing that

water usage properly. They may I can do and I definitely feel that

own washing machines and the I the county should have the juris-septi- c

tanks can't handle that ex- - diction."
cess of water properly. When the Stewart went on to indicate thai

from the Mainz Bible printed in
dets. Featured soloists will be Mar

of Extra-Curricula- rs in Education."
Students from the stu&cnt govern-

ment, legislature, residence coun-

cils, ' Pan-Helleni- c, IFC, religious
groups, and many other organiza-

tions have been invited to the pic-

nic and discussion.

vin Eargle, Bob Wilkinson, and Jo
1462, presented by E. G. Robbins;
a Latin Bibl printed 1494, , pre-

sented by Dr. Lawrence F. LonAnn Goulson, who will perform

at the camp, and entertainment,
presented by the cast of Sound
and Fury, one of the organizations

under GMAB. '
"Next year will be one of the

most important years in the history
of GMAB because of the arrival of

the new full time director, because
of the plans for the new student
union, and because of the excellent
progress made this year," said
Mrs. Brawley, "consequently GM

Paul Yoder's drum trio, Haskell's in his opinion, the entire neighbor- -j

' area was developed it was beforeenved for the project: so at the
R , tt n... . Unffm'in (bee ut t iHALo, rage j;would take three years.minimum t Induded in the program will be

its responsibilities," and that these
responsibilities are often neglected.

It was added by Don Gray of the

Phi that freshman girls need the

restrictions. "It is a privilege to

be an upperclassman, and there
should be freedoms for those who

attain that standing."
Representative Don Jacobs of the

Phi'wanted to know "who can main-

tain that women eighteen years
old, who can vote for the president
of the United Stages in some states,

are not able to make rules for

themselves."
Rep. David Matthews stated that

"the degree should represent know-

ledge and maturity, and rules fellow

noeve., uvuy that area came under the zoning
of the planning committee has many of the hQuses are
urged all other students, especially

; on m iQQ gmaU
unce money ..a, vu u'i" Strauss' Emperor Waltz and My

don; the famous two-volum- e work
on Mushrooms by Wasson present-
ed by Gordon Gray and "The Life
of St. Jerome" printed in 1475,
presented by Dannie N. Heinemanf

One case holds a small selection
of the great number of recent ad-

ditions to the Hoyt Collection of
French History, donated by the

Hero. Romberg's Student Princecd or raiseo in various ways, imn
are secral steps which will limit j and close together.those interested in woriung wua me

student: union. tn come, "Thisand Anderson's Belle of the Ball
A full day of activities has been

scheduled for the eighth annuaGM SLATE Phi Eta Sigma Pictures
"It is generally a problem area '

for septic tanks. It is a problem j

of fringe areas where public serv- - j

ices can't be provided and they!

should help us get a realistic pic-

ture of some of the needs student's
and the role these groups can play

' Parents' Day. Activities include

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included:

Misses Patricia Gregory and
Leila Ibrahim, and Curtis Fields,
Larry Harris, John Lillotson, Ro-

bert Murray, Harold Richman,
Edward Rivr, George Sasscr.
Kenneth White, Frcdriek Woifer,

and Robert Zimmerman.

church at 11 a.m.; lunch at 12
in meeting those needs.

Dean of Student Awards truest
L. Mackie has asked all newly
initiated members of Phi Eta Sig- -

must resort to their own means.!
The other members of the plan- -

A l said the worgt ofender has
ning committee are Bob Boden, . corrected. Two or three oth- -

The following activities have

bcrn scheduled for today at Gra-Im- oi

Memorial:
t'rnc-inx- . 6:30-1- 1 p.m.. Roland

I'arker Lounges I and II; Honor

Council. 2-- 4 p.m.. Woodhousr Con-lr-n- rr

Knoin,

late William tlenry Hoyt, ana a
second is given over to finely-printe- d

Limited Editions Club
books presented this past year by
Dr. William P. Jacobs.

A new exhibit. "Israel Indcpen
(See PARENTS, Page 3)

Janet Hobbs. Pete Austin, Tom

' i

noon; dormitory open house at 2

p.m.; demonstration and exhibits,
Air Force Drum and Bugle Corp3

j at Fetzer Field, exhibits at mu-- '
scums and Consolidated University
offices and Morehead Building

little opportunity for maturity to j ma to pick up the pictures which
develop." were made at the initiation the pic- -

Curtis Gans of the Di. who was j'tures are at Mackie's office in 312

declared Speaker of the Evening, i South Building.

'ers remain. j

"The Health Department has
tried to get a satisfactory s'bi- -

Rand, and advisor Eleanor Braw- - j

h'J'. .


